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Abstract
Objective: The current study focuses on how adolescent girls in urban Indonesia
accept technology in a social media (SM) campaign to promote healthy eating
habits.
Design: The study was a qualitative evaluation of the online campaign. In-depth
interviews using semi-structured interview guidelines and focus group discussions
were used to collect data. Data were analysed using a general inductive approach
to provide simple and straightforward answers to our study questions.
Settings: The study was conducted in two urban areas in Indonesia: Jakarta and
Jogjakarta.
Participants: Adolescent girls aged 16–19 years.
Results: The SM campaign was perceived as beneficial for increasing participants’
knowledge. The campaign helped increase participants’ awareness of healthy
diets and the health risks of unhealthy diets as well as increase their motivation
to change their behaviour and avoid foods containing salt, sugar and excess fat.
The participants perceived information from the online campaign as complete
and trustworthy. Instagram was cited as the easiest platform to use, while the
website was cited as having the most complete information. YouTube provided
the best viewing experience but was considered a data-heavy platform. The bar-
riers to change were perceptions of taste, limited choices for healthy but affordable
ingredients and family-related factors.
Conclusions: The online nutrition campaign was well accepted by Indonesian
urban adolescent females and motivated them to act to protect their health.
Future nutrition-related SM campaigns aimed at this demographic should focus
on platforms with the greatest benefit and ease of use.
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Adolescents are vulnerable to malnutrition, which leads to
health problems such as obesity and anaemia(1). Moreover,
the nutritional and health status of adolescents, especially
adolescent girls, has an intergenerational impact. The
health and nutrition of adolescent girls are important
determinants of health both for childbearing females
and for their infants(2,3). Indonesia, similar to many other
developing countries, is facing a double burden of mal-
nutrition – a combination of under- and overnutrition –

coexisting in the same population, including in adolescent
girls. The Indonesian Basic Health Survey estimated that

nearly half of all non-pregnant girls aged 15–19 years were
suffering from chronic energy deficiencies and that
approximately a quarter of 15- to 24-year-old women
were suffering from anaemia, while a third of women
over 18 years were overweight or obese(4).

A high intake of fast foods, soft drinks and processed
foods as well as a lack of physical activity has contributed
to female adolescent obesity in Indonesia, especially in
urban areas and among young women with a higher
socio-economic status(5,6). On the other hand, low con-
sumption of animal-sourced foods, a low energetic intake
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and poor snacking habits have led to anaemia among a
sizeable number of Indonesian adolescent females(7).

In the last decade, adolescents in many countries have
been living in a media-saturated environment, and
Indonesian youth are no exception. A survey carried
out by the Association of Internet Service Providers in
Indonesia in November 2016 showed that Internet
penetration in Indonesia has now reached 51·8 % of
the population, constituting 132·7 million Internet users
in Indonesia. The survey also found that 75·5 % (24·4
million) of Indonesian youth aged 10–24 years were
Internet users, with the most common device used by all
users to access the Internet being the mobile phone
(63·1 million users)(8). The number of current, active
Instagram users in Indonesia has more than doubled since
2016, and comparedwith Instagram users from other coun-
tries, Indonesian users are among the most prolific story
content producers worldwide(9). In Indonesia, Facebook
remains the most popular social media (SM) platform, with
87·75 million users(10), and its popularity is higher among
older users (aged 30–35 years), while Instagram is more
popular among users aged 16–25 years(11).

The changing Internet ecosystem has enabled active
participation by users, allowing them to connect, interact
and exchange information on topics of interest, such as
healthy eating habits, and to build supportive commun-
ities(12). In addition, systematic reviews have shown posi-
tive results concerning the use of SM in health promotion
campaigns in the field of nutrition(13).

Against the backdrop of the wide popularity of SM use
among urban adolescent girls in Indonesia(14) and positive
prior results for using SM for health and nutrition education,
the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition Indonesia and
its partners developed an online and offline campaign to
promote nutritious food choices among urban, unmarried
adolescent girls aged 16–19 years. The SM component of
the campaign, named Pretty and Picky, used the hashtag
‘#ThePrettyandPicky’.

Nutrition-related online campaign strategies are rela-
tively new to the Indonesian audience, particularly among
adolescent girls. Thus, an evaluation of this strategy is
needed to better understand the acceptance of the cam-
paign by adolescents. A better understanding of users’
experience and acceptance is expected to inform future
strategies in behavioural changemodels as the piloted cam-
paign is scaled up. The technology acceptance model
(TAM) is one of the most prominent behaviour models
to explain why users accept or reject health information
technology(15,16). By exploring participants’ perceptions
and experiences in accessing and utilising online campaign
platforms, the current paper aimed to apply TAM frame-
works to understand participants’ acceptance of the new
online campaign strategy. In the current paper, we report
the results of the qualitative evaluation of the Pretty and
Picky online campaign.

Methods

The Pretty and Picky campaign components
The campaign was tailored to young, unmarried Indonesian
girls’ personal characteristics and preferences. It was
designed based on the notion that the daily practice of
choosing healthier food is reinforced by increased
knowledge of nutrition and enhanced awareness of
the importance of healthy eating, as well as by motiva-
tion, social supports and the provision of practical tools.
The fundamental thesis of the multiplatform SM cam-
paign implemented in The Pretty and Picky campaign
was that to influence social norms, key messages needed
to be widely conveyed, discussed and shared in the
adolescent girls’ network in order to shape socially
acceptable behaviour(17,18).

The key messages for the SM-based campaign were
grouped into several specific themes: (i) increasing fruit,
vegetable and water intake, (ii) reducing sugar, salt and
fat intake and (iii) assessing food composition and labels.
The campaign involved two core strategies: the first was
the online, SM programme as the heart of the campaign,
and the second was an offline programme to support the
online component. The following SM hashtags were used:
#JanganAsalPilih (choose wisely), #JanganAsalGalak
(reduce sugar and salt), #JanganAsalComot (do not eat
carelessly) and #KepoinKomposisi (pay attention to food
composition). The campaign encouraged conversations
about healthy eating choices, promoted the sharing of
healthy food with peers and educated audiences using
fun and engaging SM activities such as video creation
and contest participation. On all the campaign’s SM plat-
forms, there was a link to the campaign’s webpage.

The Pretty and Picky website provided informa-
tion for teenagers on recent articles about healthy eating,
Instagram content and a BMI calculator. The website
was also linked to content promoting healthy food on
Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and LINE and vice versa.
In general, The Pretty and Picky campaign provided teen-
agers with activities, articles, recipes and photos related
to healthy food choices. The article section provided ado-
lescents with helpful tips and information about the teen-
age years, lifestyle, food, beauty and health, while the
recipe section gave visitors access to simple and healthy
recipes in video and photo formats. Offline programmes
educating adolescents about healthy food choices were
also conducted to promote the online campaign.

Theoretical framework of the qualitative evaluation
The campaign objective was to promote healthier food
choices among adolescent girls in Indonesia, using SM as
a novel approach. Our study question was, ‘How does
our target audience accept the campaign?’. This question
was considered too broad for quantitative research; thus,
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a qualitative study using a general inductive model was
chosen to provide simple and straightforward answers to
the question. Furthermore, the TAM was chosen to help
guide the evaluation, since this model is commonly used
to evaluate consumers’ acceptance of information technol-
ogy, particularly computers(16). The TAM was first pub-
lished as a PhD thesis in 1985(19). The theory assumes
that the intention to use and the actual use (acceptance)
of a new information system/technology depend on two
major factors, which are its perceived usefulness and its
perceived ease of use. Since its development, the TAM
has been the most widely applied theoretical model in
the field of information systems(15). The use of TAM as a
theoretical framework has expanded to different technolo-
gies (including health information technology), situations
and settings, with different controlled factors, such as gen-
der, age, education and organisation(15).

In the field of health promotion, the TAM has mostly
been used to evaluate consumers’ behavioural intentions
to use health information technology(20–23). Some studies
have integrated the TAM with other popular theoretical
frameworks in the health promotion field, such as the
health belief model(20,23), and most studies have emphas-
ised quantitative methods, as introduced by the original
TAM study. In general, quantitative studies have aimed
to test associations between constructs and variables,
allowing researchers to investigate a known relationship
in greater detail(15,24). On the other side, there has been a
lack of qualitative approaches to explore how settings
and backgrounds influence complex interactions between
humans and technology(24). This has been the main criti-
cism of the TAM, which heavily focuses on quantitative
research methods.

As a result of this gap, more studies have applied
qualitative methods to study technology acceptance(24,25).
Some examples of the use of TAM in qualitative approaches
are a case study of the public acceptance of renewable
energy(26) and another case study that explored percep-
tions of home telemonitoring use in patients with long-term
conditions(27). Both studies explored perceived usefulness
and ease of use as mediating factors of technology
acceptance.

As our SM-based campaign provided a wide range of
information, it was important to explore aspects of the per-
ceived usefulness of the intervention, such as what content
was considered useful and why and how this content
matched the needs of our target audience. In addition,
our intervention was delivered through multiple SM plat-
forms. Thus, exploring the perceived ease of use of each
platform and the reasons for any identified user prefer-
ences are also crucial for designing future interventions
aimed at this demographic. However, since our respon-
dents were already users, instead of exploring the intention
to use as indicated in the initial TAM, we explored usage
behaviour. Furthermore, we explored the link between

the exposure to our campaign and the intended behaviour
change promoted by our intervention. Hence, a qualitative
study employing a general inductive approach with a
modified TAM as a guideline was more appropriate to
answer the study question.

Study design, participants and data collection
After the online campaign was implemented in May 2017, a
qualitative assessment was conducted to document and
analyse programme participants’ acceptance of the SM
campaign. Compared with other approaches, a descriptive
and observational research design using a qualitative
method can yield richer information, allowing for the
evaluation of the programme from the participants’ point
of view(28).

We conducted semi-structured, in-depth interviews
with thirty-seven 16- to 19-year-old girls from two major
cities in Indonesia (Jakarta and Yogyakarta) who were
online campaign participants. Respondents of the in-depth
interviews were identified through their engagement with
our SM campaign and were recruited via open, online
recruitment through the SM platform.

During the 2 months of data collection, twenty-five
respondents in Jakarta and twelve respondents in
Yogyakarta agreed to participate. The research team then
set the time and place for the interviews. The number of
subjects in Yogyakarta was less than the proposed number
due to recruitment difficulties, as an insufficient number of
girls responded to the interview invitation that was shared
via the campaign. Initially, it was decided that informants
should be selected purposively based on the SM platforms
they accessed. However, due to the limited number of
respondents who confirmed their participation in inter-
views, all candidates were recruited as research informants.
From the list of informants willing to be interviewed, most
had accessed multiple SM platforms, with Instagram being
the most frequently accessed platform. To have saturated
data on the acceptance of the online campaign, we also
conducted three focus group discussions (FGD) with
students (ten students per FGD) who had participated in
roadshows and offline campaigns at two schools in
Jakarta: senior high schools (Sekolah Menengah Umum
(SMU)) thirty-six and seventy-eight. Since the focus of
the evaluation was the online campaign, participation in
the online campaign was the main criteria for the FGD par-
ticipants’ recruitment. The other criteria were the same as
those for the in-depth interview recruitment.

The in-depth interviews were conducted by trained
enumerators in mutually agreed-upon locations, with each
interview lasting 40–90 min. The FGD were conducted at
each school. All interviews were conducted in Bahasa
Indonesia, and the audio was recorded. The questions
for the in-depth interviews and FGD were guided by the
TAM domains of perceived usefulness and perceived ease
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of use of the online campaign platform in relation to con-
tent and usage behaviour.

Data analyses
Data were analysed using the general inductive approach
for qualitative data. This method is beneficial as it is a sim-
ple, straightforward approach for deriving tangible findings
from the data gathered based on evaluation questions. The
evaluation objectives provide a focus (or domain of rel-
evance) for conducting the analysis rather than a set of
expectations about specific findings(29).

The qualitative data analysis software NVivo version 11
(QSR International) was used tomanage the transcripts and
process the analysis. First, the analysis procedure began
with reading the interview transcript carefully to gain an
overall impression of the participant’s perspective of the
campaign. Next, we conducted open coding to summarise
the text or a part of a sentence(s) from the transcript. This
produced a large number of codes (or nodes) for specific
themes relevant to the acceptance of the SM campaign; for
example, nodes were produced for ‘cross platform’, ‘easy
to navigate’, ‘memorability’, ‘trustworthiness’, ‘healthy food
is not delicious’, etc. Next, using NVivo and axial coding(30),
the nodes were grouped into categories as follows:
health information, environmental factors, technology and
behaviour. With the current paper’s evaluation objec-
tives inmind, the nodes within each groupwere then selec-
tively assigned to the major themes based on the adapted
TAM: perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and
usage behaviour aswell as new themes that were grounded
in the data transcripts. All analyses were performed in
Bahasa Indonesia, and the relevant quotes were then trans-
lated into English.

Results

This section describes the five major themes or categories
identified from the data analysis, which were as follows:
(i) the perceived usefulness of the SM campaign content,
(ii) the perceived ease of use of the SM campaign platform,
(iii) usage behaviour in the SM campaign, (iv) intention for
behavioural change as a result of exposure to the SM cam-
paign and (v) barriers to behavioural change and suggestions
for campaign improvement. The themes generally reflect find-
ings that were observed onmultiple occasions or that strongly
represent the dimensions of acceptance. We present excerpts
from the transcripts to represent the findings.

Perceived usefulness of the social media
campaign content
The perceived usefulness of the SM campaign was largely
related to its content in the health information group based
on the axial coding, and it was especially related to the
quality of the information, such as its trustworthiness and

the simplicity of messages, in the original nodes. The quali-
tative exploration of user engagement indicated that many
respondents were engaged by the content offered by the
SM campaign and often liked the message and shared it
both online with their network and offline with their friends
and family. The messages conveyed regarding healthy eating
habits were found to be useful, because they often provided
new knowledge and practical information for respondents.

I like the content from the nutritionist because they
are the expert, and the way they explained it is very
clear, likewhen it is said that we need to reduce sugar
and she said it means only one donut a day is
allowed, I was like ooo ya now I know. (FGD 1)

Through their engagement in the SM campaign, respon-
dents demonstrated an increased awareness of unhealthy
eating habits and of the risks associated with type 2 diabe-
tes, hypertension and cardiovascular disorders.

Don’t just eat snacks on the street, a lot of oil, a lot of
salt, iced drinks contain a lot of sugar. Also, the #Jangan
AsalGalak post talks about the three elements of sugar,
salt, and fat. Well, also we cannot have a lot of salt,
sugar, or fat because it causes the diseases that I men-
tioned before (hypertension, kidney problem, diabe-
tes). Now I am aware of that information. (R6)

Further, regarding the topic of messages in the cam-
paign and the language used to package health content
on the site, the participants’ impression was that it was easy
to understand, clear, simple and age-appropriate. The
terms often used to describe the site’s language clarity were
‘not too high’ or ‘not heavy’. This is a vital finding, as mes-
sage clarity is important for improving the effectiveness of a
health education campaign.

It uses language that is not too high, yes, maybe that
is about my standard. We read it and can easily
understand it. It is simple. So, whoever reads it can
“get it”. (R23)

In addition, respondents also reported gaining a better
understanding of the importance of healthy behaviours that
are easy to adopt and have amajor impact on health but are
often forgotten; examples of this include drinking eight
glasses of water a day and reducing the consumption of
junk food and fried food.

I didn’t realize that we should drink eight glasses [of
water] per day before, now I do. (R2)

Other knowledge gained by participants during the
campaign was related to BMI. Participants felt that the inter-
active BMI calculator was an added value to their campaign
participation.

Perceived ease of use of the social media
campaign platform and usage behaviour
The perceived ease of use of the SM campaign mainly
originated from the technology and behaviour group
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in the axial coding and was mostly related to having good
visual presentation, not being data heavy and having
complete information in the initial nodes. The cam-
paign’s information about beauty and health was pre-
sented in a unified manner, eliminating the need to
search for missing information, which can be difficult
and often lead to conflicting results. The complete and
specific information that was offered encouraged users
to form positive perceptions and to trust the veracity of
the information. In summary, a recipient’s belief in the
validity of the information provided in an educational
programme is a particularly important factor in determin-
ing the success of the programme.

For example, on Google, if we search for nutritional
info or whatever, we get lots of search results from
everywhere and the longer we look, the more con-
fused we get. But with Pretty and Picky, we get
one page which focuses on nutrition so whatever
we are looking for, everything is right there. (R7)

Regarding the ease of use of each platform, respondents
cited that accessing Instagram was easier and that it pro-
vided a stronger visual impression of the content, making
it more attractive to teenagers. Furthermore, the content on
Instagram was concise and easier to understand and
remember; thus, it appealed to teenagers. Another feature
of Instagram that appeals to its users is its ability not only to
display interesting images but also to host short videos and
status updates as well as messaging.

Umm, it explains it bit by bit, for example, like on
Instagram, it only has photos and only a short but
clear explanation, so I understand it easily. (R2)

However, regarding platforms’ completeness, compared
with the other platforms, thewebsite was viewed by partici-
pants as providing more health tips and access to a larger
body of information about healthy food. The website also
allowed users to select specific kinds of information or
menus. Another appealing feature of the website was the
interactive BMI calculator, which enabled users to discover
dietary information and activities that matched their own
individual needs.

It’s great. When we go onto the website, it asks us
what our name is, our age, our weight, our height.
Then, it tells us if we are at our ideal weight or not.
It also recommends what we should eat for lunch
and dinner and what activities we should do.
(FGD 2)

However, Facebook was perceived as ‘not for our gener-
ation’. The research participants found that Facebook’s
popularity had declined, withmany claiming it was ‘starting
to be abandoned’, ‘rarely used’ or ‘already quiet’. In fact,
some participants claimed to access #ThePrettyAndPicky
via their mother’s Facebook accounts. The same was true
for LINE; many respondents considered this platform not
to be popular anymore.

YouTube received a favourable response from the par-
ticipants. Many claimed that YouTube provided the best
video-viewing experience related to preparing healthy
food (using healthy recipes). However, YouTube was
considered to be a data-heavy platform by the study par-
ticipants, who as teenagers still relied on parental support
for Internet access. Thus, some participants expressed
reluctance to regularly access the campaign via YouTube,
or they chose not to use YouTube at all.

Another aspect of the campaign that positively affected
its likability was its cross-platform design. This feature
allowed users to switch between SM platforms according
to their needs. For example, from the website, visitors
who needed more detailed information on a recipe could
switch to YouTube. For Instagram users, the link to the
website was provided in the bio so that users could access
it if they required more detailed information on health tips.
A bit.ly link to the specific post in the website was also pro-
vided in the caption.

Yes. Because I am so curious about health, so I like
to search here and there, so if I open the first one and
there is not enough info there, I just open the (The
Picky and Pretty) website. (R22)

Intention for behaviour change as a result of
exposure to the social media campaign
According to respondents, the most important improve-
ment in their motivation during the campaign was their
intention to initiate behavioural change earlier rather than
later. Their change in attitudes towards healthier food
selection was closely related to their increased knowledge
of the risks from eating unhealthy food. In addition, the
knowledge they acquired from the campaign about healthy
foods and meals that they could easily access or prepare
themselves also motivated them.

Well, that’s what I am, because we are heading
towards our 20s so I’m now just more aware of my
health, so I’m not waiting until I get old to prevent
it [ill health] so I am preventing it now, for example,
by having what is good for my skin, my body. (R6)

The foods [presented on the website] are so much
better : : : compared to other food, nicer and healthier
than other “healthy food”. (R6)

Another factor closely related to the intention to adopt
healthier behaviour was the perception of risks and the
potential impact of unhealthy foods on youthful female
beauty. For participants, beauty was a powerful motivation
for improving their lifestyle choices. The #theprettyandp-
icky campaignwas recognised bymany participants as pro-
moting the idea that choosing and eating healthy food
would have beauty benefits.

Because it is beauty, for teenagers now, who does
not want to be beautiful, right? Who does not want
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to be healthy? This will definitely make you look
beautiful too. For example, if fat causes stretch
marks, it is not good, why do we want to have stretch
marks? Teenagers have stretch marks. That is not good,
right? And health is for our future. I don’t want to be old
and sick, so I’ll start making a difference now. (R7)

However, when probed further on the topic of beauty
and nutrition, many participants preferred a more positive
framing of the message.

It should be about healthy lifestyle, not focusing on
the ideal body shape. Girls our age, 17, most of them
want to have an ideal body but of course it depends
on our eating habit and our lifestyle. So, I think we
need to say more about that and not being fat is just
a bonus to being healthy. (FGD 1)

Being comfortable with yourself is more important,
like when someone is fat but they feel OK it should
beOK so themessage should be about eating healthy
and healthy lifestyle. (FGD 1)

In addition to being motivated by beauty benefits,
participants were more motivated because of their new
perception that healthy food can also be delicious. The
campaign, which included information on foods that were
healthy, tasty and easy to prepare, convinced the partici-
pants that healthy food is delicious and simple to make,
which enhanced their self-efficacy.

In the in-depth interviews, some examples of partici-
pants’ actions that represented actual behavioural change
were recorded. Specifically, participants cited changes in
the way they selected food to avoid excess salt, sugar
and fat, to increase fibre intake by eating fruits and vegeta-
bles and to drink more water. This change in dietary pat-
terns was linked to an increased understanding of the
risks that excess sugar, salt and fat present, as well as the
need to drink eight glasses of water per day. This effect
can be attributed to the efficacy of the garam, gula, lemak
(GGL) (sugar, salt and fat) message.

Before, I ate haphazardly, but after I knew [about
healthy eating] I began to choose more carefully.
So, when I was eating something healthy, I was like
“Oh wow, actually it’s really tasty.” I never imagined
that healthy food could be so delicious. (R3)

When I am hanging out with my friends, I tried some
food suggested by the website. My friends ordered
hot chocolate, chocolate milkshake but I ordered
plain tea with no sugar and it was actually OK. The
next day I ordered it again and my friends ordered
low-sugar drinks too, which was unusual. I want to
live a healthy life now by reducing my sugar intake.
My friends are also joining in and I don’t think it is that
hard. (R6)

In some cases, the behaviour changes involving reducing
or avoiding foods containing salt, sugar and excess fat

appear to have encouraged peers to do the same. Another
positive behaviour of participants after their exposure to
the campaign was attempting to influence parents (especially
mothers) to cook healthier meals and participants, them-
selves, trying to prepare healthy meals using recipes from
#theprettyandpicky. Some participants reported that as a
result of the knowledge gained from the SM campaign, they
dared to argue with their mothers, who may not have been
attentive to the health impacts of their daily choices about
ingredients and food preparation. Other participants
reported having had opportunities to experiment with rec-
ipes from #theprettyandpicky campaign. Although not for
most participants, this was nevertheless a positive outcome
for some that could provide lessons for future improve-
ments of the campaign – for example, in the selection of
recipes for campaign materials.

Barriers to behaviour change and suggestions
for campaign improvement
As noted by the study participants, the most prominent
individual-level barrier to participants making healthy food
themselves was the persistently strong perception that
healthy food is not as tasty as foods containing high levels
of salt, sugar and fat. Although some participants began to
realise that healthy foods can be interesting and flavourful,
several participants continued to believe that unhealthy
foods were ‘tastier’ than healthy ones.

I can’t resist the temptation of MSG and sugar, it’s like
my taste buds are already used to it. (R1)

In addition, the target audience’s demanding academic
schedules and their lack of cooking skills meant that they
may not have had the time to experiment with the recipes
suggested by the campaign. Thus, the perception that
healthy food is not particularly tasty persisted.

Regardless of the campaign’s strategy to accommodate
these factors by presenting various fast and easy-to-make
recipes, some participants still encountered structural
obstacles, such as living conditions with limited cooking
facilities.

Yeah, I only just found out the information, but to put
it into practice, I just don’t have time for that just
yet. (R6)

Hehe, I’m like a boarding-school kid, I only brought a
rice cooker. Maybe I can cook them [the recipes] with
a rice cooker? (R30)

Gathering feedback on recipes that can be adapted for
simple, widely available cooking tools such as those in
boarding houses and similar living environments is impor-
tant if the campaign wishes to encourage a wider adoption
of healthy eating habits. In addition, in terms of the difficul-
ties of following the recipes presented by #theprettyandp-
icky, participants pointed out the importance of providing
widely available and inexpensive alternative ingredients.
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Many young women involved in the study were not
accustomed to shopping in grocery stores and traditional
markets, as the price of the ingredients in these supermar-
kets was considered more expensive. The high price of
ingredients on top of the time and effort needed to cook
the healthy meals was discouraging to some participants.

I like the recipe, it’s easy to make but I need the infor-
mation on different ingredients that are cheaper and
easy to find but of course healthy. It is also important
to introduce alternatives for salt and sugar; we don’t
like to eat bland food, right? (R29)

Personal barriers, such as a lack of perceived self-
efficacy, and interpersonal barriers, such as peer pressure
and the lack of parental support for healthy eating habits,
were identified. The identified environmental barriers to
change were related to the availability of healthy food at
home and in the school canteen as well as to a lack of con-
trol over food at home or when going out with friends.

Participants reported difficulty behaving consistently
choosing healthier foods or beverages in group situations
because there is a tendency to choose based on group pref-
erences and to support the atmosphere of having fun.

For example, like hang-out food, it is more like junk
food, isn’t it? It’s so difficult to say no. (R17)

Participants also cited their dependence on dishes pre-
pared by parents together with the Eastern value of appre-
ciating home-cooked food, which convinced them they
had no other choice and could not argue with parents
about healthy food choices.

My packed lunch consists of mainly fried food.
Nuggets that are easy to fry really. Because it is hard
to wrap up vegetables, so they do not spill on the
way to school. So usually, yeah, nuggets, sausages,
potato, stuff like that and I must eat it anyway. (R14)

Discussion

In the current study, we found indications that the cam-
paign was well accepted by Indonesian urban adolescent
females and that it motivated them to act to protect their
health. The study also documented several lessons learned,
including the need for more focused and frequent
messages and to select communication channels empha-
sising the platform with the greatest ease of use and use-
fulness to improve the campaign’s reach and level of
engagement.

Very few studies have been published that utilised quali-
tative approaches in evaluating online, health-related cam-
paigns. We believe this is the first study in the Asia Pacific
region to document the qualitative evaluation of an online,
cross-platform campaign designed to promote healthy eat-
ing choices among adolescent girls. Most healthy eating
campaigns targeting adolescents have employed quantitative

methods, such as a randomised clinical trial testing the impact
of a website promoting nutrition and physical activity for ado-
lescents(31). In addition, the Butterfly Girls study in the USA,
which promoted a healthy diet and physical activity, was
evaluated quantitatively(32).

Another key strength of our study was using the TAM as
a theoretical framework to help guide our exploration. In
most quantitative studies employing the TAM framework,
the intention was to test the theory itself and whether it fits
the study constructs or model. Moreover, in a qualitative
approach, the theory has also been used to develop new
constructs of acceptance(24). One review stated that the
TAM is useful but must be integrated with constructs that
explain human and social change processes(33). In a study
of public acceptance of renewable energies that incorpo-
rated the TAM framework and qualitative data collection,
the relevance of structural factors such as company com-
mitment, the general public’s participation and location
choice was revealed as important to acceptance(26). In
the current study, we present not only perceived useful-
ness and perceived ease of use but also usage behaviour
and individual and environmental factors that influence
the acceptance of the campaign. These are discussed as
follows.

Concerning the choice of campaign channel, based on
the reach and engagement data and the qualitative explo-
rations, Instagram occupies a unique position among
young, female SM users in Indonesia, allowing access to
YouTube and other SM platforms through a link provided
in the bio or caption. This finding is in line with the
Instagram internal analytic data showing that Indonesia
has approximately 42 million active users per month, the
largest market in the Asia-Pacific region(17). However,
cross-platform interaction in Instagram is not as easy as it
is in Facebook. If users want to go to a website, they must
scroll back to the bio or copy and paste or type the caption’s
link in their browser.

Our findings suggest that adolescent girls enjoyed the
cross-platform design of the online campaign, with differ-
ent apps used to deliver the messages. Cross-platform
designs that use multiple SM platforms simultaneously,
such as Instagram, YouTube, Website, LINE, Facebook
and Blackberry Messenger, do allow greater reach but
may be less effective because of dispersion of the
audience across different platforms without meaningful
engagement(34). An effective healthy eating habit of SM
campaign must segment its priority populations, and this
involves identifying the target population’s patterns of
using SM(35). Thus, future campaigns directed at female
youth should place more emphasis on the SM platform(s)
(such as Instagram) that attract the most attention from the
target audience combined with YouTube for longer vid-
eos (e.g., cooking videos) and a website for more detailed
content. Notably, a SM campaign does facilitate commu-
nication among adolescent peers and thus might able to
shape social norms in the targeted population(13).
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With respect to campaign content, the information pre-
sented by the campaign was appropriate for the audience;
it addressed adolescent girls’ health needs and was trust-
worthy, memorable and easy to understand. The decision
to use key opinion leaders and a nutritionist as the source
person for the campaign helped the campaign increase
engagement, as studies have shown that the source of con-
tent was also cited as a variable impacting initial interest
and interaction in SM content(36).

However, more positive framing is encouraged, as
respondents noted that adolescents are already prone to
anxiety. Thus, a fear-based campaign should be avoided,
although health warnings coupled with positive graphic
messages may be the most effective way to promote
healthier dietary habits(37). Negative framing for obesity,
for example, has not been shown to be effective in chang-
ing behavioural intentions when overweight people are
the main target audience(38). Therefore, positive emotional
appeals in health messages could play amore effective role
in promoting healthy behaviour, and in addition, this
approach is also more ethical(39–41). A study on reading
and transmitting a health-related article also showed that
positive emotional responses to the health-related informa-
tion as well as the information’s emotional evocativeness
were positively associated with engagement(42).

Furthermore, the study found that beauty as a result of a
healthy diet is an important factor in motivating adolescent
girls to accept the campaign message about healthy eating,
particularly with respect to needing fruits and vegetables.
However, those who design health promotion campaigns
should acknowledge the unintended social implications
of conveying this kind of message, and they should strive
to avoid negative health consequences. Many nutrition
campaigns aimed at women, particularly younger ones,
highlight weight loss as a way to improve health and
beauty. In this way, the food, fashion and cosmetic indus-
tries have contributed to harmful dieting practices among
women(43).

The study participants noted that the most prominent
individual-level barrier to their making healthy food
themselves was their persistently strong perception that
healthy food is not as tasty as food containing high levels
of salt, sugar and fat. Such perceptions have been
reported widely in other studies(36,44). Personal barriers,
such as a lack of perceived self-efficacy, as well as inter-
personal barriers, such as peer pressure and a lack of
parental support for healthy eating habits, were also
identified. These barriers are common in the adolescent
demographic group(37,38,42,45). The identified environ-
mental barriers to change were related to the availability
of healthy food in the home or school canteen as well as a
lack of control over food at home or when going out with
friends. These barriers are not unique to respondents of
the current study(39,40,45).

Thus, to produce more meaningful behaviour change,
messages should help reduce barriers to action, emphasise

improving self-efficacy and encourage the target audience
to prepare an action plan to translate their intentions into
behaviour. This could be accomplished by providing more
practical message content such as weekly menu plans and
simplified recipes that can be prepared with limited cook-
ing facilities. Last but not the least, the messages could also
highlight the use of inexpensive ingredients in the cam-
paign recipes.

Aside from the content of the message, the message for-
mat is also important – visually interactive campaigns seem
preferred by the target audience. Videos featuring dieti-
cians demonstrating simple recipes and snacks and show-
casing the increased nutritional value – and greater volume
– of healthy foods comparedwith the junk foods popular in
the community have helped improve community aware-
ness of nutrition problems(46).

The food environment has also been identified as an
important barrier; thus, future campaigns need to address
wider audiences and networks in order to shape social
norms related to healthy eating and to ensure the availabil-
ity of and access to healthier food(41,47). In addition to help-
ing adolescents cultivate personal self-efficacy, societal
collaborations to create structural and interpersonal sup-
ports are encouraged as part of a wider strategy to comple-
ment the SM campaign(48).

Finally, active involvement with SM requires consider-
able resources to respond to inaccurate information and
to ensure a proactive SM presence as well as to continu-
ously monitor and actively disseminate information, com-
parable with a traditional mass media campaign(12).

Study limitations
At present, due to the short time frame for the evaluation,
the evidence for the acceptance of the SM campaign and its
success is still limited to qualitative evidence. While the
TAM was also developed to measure behavioural out-
comes(15,16), this qualitative evaluation explored only inten-
tions to engage in healthier behaviours. Moreover, the
study did not utilise information from groups that did not
access the campaign effectively or that refused to access
the campaign, which does not allow for comparative analy-
sis between groups. However, as a qualitative study, it has
provided useful insight on the acceptance of the campaign
as well as on strategies for improvement.

Conclusion

The #prettyandpicky SM campaign was successfully
launched, and by most indications, it was well accepted
by Indonesian urban adolescent females, motivating
them to act to protect their health. There were several les-
sons learned for future nutritional campaigns aimed at
this demographic group. For one, findings indicated
the need for a more focused selection of communication
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channels emphasising the platformwith the greatest ease
of use and usefulness, which would improve the cam-
paign’s reach and level of engagement. Increasing the fre-
quency of posting in the designated page(s) was cited by
study subjects as a potentially important factor in sustaining
high levels of engagement. Finally, the study highlighted
the need for collaboration with parents and community
institutions such as schools or colleges to both expand
the campaign’s reach and provide a more supportive envi-
ronment to help female adolescents address the remaining
barriers to adopting healthier eating habits.
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